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ABSTRACT

The present study was primarily conducted to examine the

relationship between the unequal division of household labor
and divorce among women. To add more breadth to the

inquiry the reported causes of divorce presented in the
extant literature including lack of emotional support,
incompatibility, abuse, and financial problems were also
examined. The reported causes of divorce were anticipated to
differ according to the women's personal socioeconomic

levels and sex role values. Divorced women provided

retrospective reports of their first marriages by completing
a 55-item questionnaire developed for this study. Multiple
regression and correlational analyses revealed one

significant finding to support the hypotheses; Women with
nontraditional sex role values were more likely to report
incompatibility as a critical determinant of their divorce
in comparison to women with traditional sex role values.
Other significant findings contradicted what was expected.
Failure to support the hypotheses, and the previous
research, is considered to be predominantly due to the
methodological differences between the present study and the

prior investigations. The importance of an emotionally rich
marriage and agreement between spouses regarding sex roles
is discussed. Further investigation into the relationship
between the unequal division of household labor and
emotional support is suggested.
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While the divorce rate appears to have leveled off

during teceiit years, it remains high, With approximateiy 49%
of marriages failing (Glick, 1988)/The demographic
correlates describing who is most likely to experience
divorce are well established. How the divorced themselves

describe the events leading to their decision to
divorce is not as well documented. The lack of information

here can be partially attributed to the difficulty in

measuring such personal experience^,. This difficulty is
increased by the tendency of individuals to report multiple,
interacting reasons as having led to their divorce decision
{Bloom, Niles, & Tatcher, 1985; Levinger, 19?6).

Investigation into the reasons that lead to divorce is
minimal and a need for further fesearch has been cited

(Cleek & Pearson, 1985; Kitson, Babri, & Roach, 1985; Kitson
& Sussman, 1982).

Studies that have examined marital relationships and
divorce suggest women make more marital complaints than men,
more wives than husbands think about divorce, women are more

likely to initiate the divorce than are men, and women are

more likely than men to blame their ex-spouse for the
marital dissolution (Cleek & Pearson, 1985; Huber & Spitze,
1983; Kitson & Sussman, 1982).

Increased marital happiness for women and a decreased

likelihood of divorce appear related to verbal interaction.

affection, and emotional support from their husbands
(Kitson, Babri, & Roach, 1985; Rhyne, 1981; Spitze & South,
1985). Women indicate an egalitarian relationship is desired

in which love, companionship, and self-fulfillment are
emphasized (Basow, 1992).
One way in which married women gain personal

satisfaction and self-fulfillment is through outside
employment (Greenglass, 1985; Yogev, 1981). Employed wives

appear to have higher levels of psychological and physical

well-being than housewives. Specifically, the paycheck may
symbolize personal competence and result in increased selfesteem, more self-confidence, and a greater sense of
autonomy for women. In an examination of married
professional women, Yogev (1981) found that a woman's career
enhances marital happiness and satisfaction, and heightens
the amount of shared experiences and enjoyment between
spouses. While a sense of autonomy and self outside the
marriage may be healthy, a growing emphasis on
individualism, self-fulfillment, and personal satisfaction
may lead to marital dissolution if a husband is believed to

impede rather than support these needs .(Kitson, Babri, &
Roach, 1985).

Divorce and Working Women

Numerous studies have indicated the existence of a

positive relationship between the rise in the divorce rate
and the increase of women in the work force (Huber & Spitze,
2

1980; Schoen, Urton, Woodrow, & Baj, 1985; Trent & South,

1989). Although no specific rationale for this relationship
can be said to exist for every married couple, certain
effects have been examined. For example, when a married

woman has a job or career she will experience increased

financial independence from her husband (Booth, Johnson,
White, & Edwards, 1985; Udry, 1981). An "independence"
effect, in which working women develop resources and

economic security apart from their husbands, was suggested
by Mott and Moore (1979) as a cause of marital dissolution.

This hypothesis has been supported by other researchers
(Spitze & South, 1985; Trent & South, 1989) who found that
greater economic opportunities for women resulted in an

increased likelihood of dissolving unhappy marriages.
Blumstein and Schwartz (1983) suggested that financially
independent women expect more from a marriage than economic

security and will seek divorce if these expectations are not
being met. By contrast, unhappy wives without economic
resources may remain in marriages simply because they are
not financially independent of their husbands. In the
extreme case, economic dependence is a main reason many
battered wives remain with their husbands (Basow, 1992).

Traditional and Nontraditional Sex Roles

Recent economic demands have led to a larger number of
working wives which, in turn, lends confusion to the

traditional division of labor by sex. It has been suggested
3

by Schoen et aX, ^1985)

tbe traditional conc^t bf

marriagej^ one where tbe hnsbarid was the financial provider
and the wife previded domestic and mai-ernal servicea^ is

changing, llie traditional -•inarriage bargain^" wh^<^ was
based on these Specialized role tashs> is no longer valid,
fhus/^ a fhthre '^matital partnership,*! in which less sex role
defined interdependence between spouses and greater
egalitarianism may be common.

Nontraditional egalitarian beliefs are associated with

decreased role specializiation and greater Sharing of tasks
and decisions, both of which are associated with marital
satisfaction for women (Krausz, 1986; Rhyne, 1981) and a

happier marital climate overall (Hochschild, 1989; Wiersma &
Van Den Berg, 1991). However, true egalitarianism does not
seem to have been achieved as yet. Studies have shown men

are more likely than women to believe in traditional types
of marital sex roles. Among couples who disagree on

appropriate marital sex roles, one spouse, usually the wife,
must adopt the views of the other spouse (Basow, 1992;

Mirowsky & Ross, 1987). While examining sex role attitudes
and marital quality, Bowen and Orthner (1983) found the

woman most likely to be unhappy in a marriage is one who
holds modern ideals but is frustrated by her traditional
role or married to a traditional man. Other studies in this

area have found husbands in troubled marriages usually hold

more traditional views thhh husbands in stable marriages

(Hochschild, 1989) and the more ambitious a wife, the more
likely is the traditional husband to desire a divorce

(Blumstein & Schwartz, 1983). Among divorced individuals,

nontraditional women are more likely to be divorced than are
traditional women (Lueptow, Guss, & Hyden, 1989) and
divorced men and women differ on sex role definitions more

than do married men and women (Finlay, Starnes, & Alvarez,
1985).

Work-Home Role Conflicts

One important area in which dissimilar sex role beliefs
between spouses becomes evident is in the allocation of

household labor. Researchers are in strong agreement that
women continue to perform the majority of household labor

and child care even when employed full-time (Atkinson &
Huston, 1984; Hochschild, 1989; Huber & Spitze, 1980;
Krausz, 1986). Women who perceive the division of household

labor as unequal and unfair have been found to experience
feelings of frustration, resentment, and dissatisfaction
(Greenglass, 1985; Hochschild, 1989). Similarly, Pleck

(1985) found that wives' desire for greater husband

participation in housework was negatively related to
satisfaction with family life. These negative feelings can
result in marriages that are unstable and unhappy (Booth,

Johnson, White, & Edwards, 1984; Yogev & Brett, 1985), and
this increases the likelihood of divorce (Booth, Johnson,
White & Edwards, 1986).
5

Reasons for Inet^ualifey

HousehLold Eabor

It has been suggested (Basow, 1992) that husbands are

resisting equality in the division of household labor mainly
due to a traditional view Of marital gender roles, in which

higher status and power is placed on the male role. As
Hochschild (1989) found in her research, traditional
husbands often oppose their wives' decision to be employed
outside the home. These husbands are the least likely to

perform household tasks, eape<^ally when they earn less

money than their wives, it was Suggested that these
husbands' perceived loss of status is more pronounced when

compared with nontraditional husbands. Thus, traditional
husbands attempt to retain power lost by a wife's wages by

not contributing to the housework. However, Hochschild

speculated that husbands who earn more than their wives may
buy their way out of housework with their higher salaries.
What does not appear to be related to the amount of

household help a wife receives from her husband is the
number of hours the husband works outside of the home.

Furthermore, husbands do not necessarily do more at home in
relation to an increase in wives' hours worked outside the

home (Hochschild, 1989; Pleck, 1985). It does appear,

however, that the more expressive a wife is and the better

educated both spouses are, the more assistance the wife wi11
receive from her husband (Hochschild; Pleck).

Other fihdings in this a^

also support the views that

husbands' negative attitudes toward household tasks st.em
from a heed to retain! status and power (Benin

Agpstihelli,

1988; Biernat & Wortma:h, 1991). It has been speculated that

for many husbands vdib work in white collar labor the
household duties traditionally allocated to women seem more

•'onerous.'i Furthermbre^; many men consider household chores
"demasculinizing" and believe work on a "woman's turf" is

degrading (Greenglass/ 1985). These beliefs become evident
when observing how tasks are distributed between husbands
ahfd wivoSi More wives wash dishesi, cook, and care for the

children while husbands are more likely to be servicing the
car or mowing the lawn (Krausz, 1986). The types of tasks

women specialize in are required to be dealt with daily as
opposed to the chores men must do weekly, or even less

often. Thus, the time needed for these tasks is more
demanding for women than for men.

Wives' Coping Strategies

Some researchers have suggested that this resistance of
men to share housework is forcing women to basically make a

choice between establishing equality of housework and child ?

care or preserving the relationship (e.g., Blumstein &
Schwartz, 1983; Gray, 1983; Philliber & Miller, 1983). Gray
found that many professional women face difficulty in trying
to gombine marriage and a career. As conflicts atise; between

home and professional responsibilities, women compromise in
favor of home role demands. Once this compromise is made, a

husband's unwillingness bo do his share arOxjnd the house
forces his wife to deyelbp a varisty of coping strategies.

Reducing standards for certain roles and having family
members share houSehQld tasks are strategies that

related to positive marital reiatioinships. llimihating
certain roles and attempting to meet the expectations of

everyone else are negatively related to a satisfactory
relationship between spouses.

Wives who are opposed to such compromises and changes

in their lifestyle have been found to experience marital

instability due to conflicts over the allocation, quality,
and quantity of household labor and the lower rates of

positive spousal interaction which may ensue (Starkey,

1991). Levinger (1976) theorized that if a wife feels
exploited by her husband she will see divorce as the

positive alternative even if it is not as financially
rewarding as marriage. Other research (Huber & Spitze, 1983)
has found that women think about divorce less often as the

amount of housework their husbands do increases. Moreover,

Hochschild (1989) surmised that reported causes of divorce
such as lack of communication and incompatibility may

actually be an expression of the more likely cause of the
unequal division of household labor.

Marital Role Conflict and Divorce

While investigating the equality of marital sex roles
across the life cycle, Schafer and Keith (1981) found the

■■ ,

^

' : s. ■

^

perceived equality of marital roles increased over the life
cycle. The researchers speculated that couples who perceived
inequality in the marriage were more likely to divorce than
couples who did not perceive inequality. Spitze and South
(1985) supported this hypothesis by concluding from their

study of women's employment and divorce that marital role
conflict was associated with an incraaissd incidence of
divo'rcew'- '

^

Role conflict was found to be directly related to

divorce by Houseknecht, Vaughan, and Macke (1984). Married
and divorced women with graduate degrees were questioned in

an attempt to discover whether the timing of marriage and
entry into graduate school was related to divorce. As the

researchers hypothesized, women who married before

completing their education were more likely to get divorced
than women who had finished all levels of their education

and began their careers before marrying. Houseknecht et al.

speculated that women who married before returning to school
would encounter more difficulty in negotiating the
nontraditional family role necessary for their career

success, as they would probably have established fairly
traditional role arrangements before their career

involvement began. Specifically, it was believed that the

stress of a woman's career demands are strongly associated^
with marital disruption. This is especially true when the
woman's career demands conflict with her marital role

definitions or/ itidfe ii^

when her career demands

conflict with her husband's marital rQle definitions. If ;

traditional marital roles have been established/ hui^ands

may oppose any renegotiation of roles, especially if the

wife is seefcing support for her career, and the disagreement
between spouses may go unabated.

In support of this theory, Houseknecht et al. (1984)
found that the unequal division of household labor, having a
husband who did not support her career, and incompatibility

were the three most likely Self--described causes of divorce
among the women in their study. Houseknecht et al. concluded

from these findings that role conflict has serious negative

implications for married professional women. Certain
inferences can be made from these findings regarding role
conflict and divorce for a population of well educated,

professional women. However, the researchers cautioned
against generalizing their findings to women of all
educational levels^ A peed for further resea:rGh in this area
was cited in order to determine to what extent role conflict

is related to divorce among a more generalized population of
women from a wider range of educational levels.

Other Reported Causes of Divorce

OUring an inyestigation of marital dissatisfaction
among divorce applicants, Levinger (1966) found that
complaints differed according to gender and socioeconomic
status. Middle class women were mga^e likely to cite neglect
10

of ftpitte or children as a m

cause of dissatisfacti^^

Women of a lower socideconomdc status wi^e likely to cite

mental criielty or physical abuse as having caused them to
seek a divorce. Records of interviews conducted between

marriage counselors and divorce applicaints were examined to
determine the various causes of divorce. By necessity, this
early Study was oif an exploratory mature.

While explgring possible causes ct divorce among men
and women, icitsoh and Sussman (19821 also found that marital

cQmplaihts differed by educational and socioeconomic level.
By use of an open-ended questionnaire, Kitson and Sussman

asked their Stibjects ''What caused your marriage to breakup?"
Women of a lower socioeconomic status and educational level

cited physical or emotional abuse by their husbands,

neglect, and financial problems as key causes of their
divorce. Internal gender role conflict, defined as the need

for independence, a life of one's own, and the desire for
freedom, was likely to be a cause of divorce among women
with a higher education and socioeconomic status.

Incompatibility and laci? of ccmmunication were also commonly
cited by these women as causes of divorce.
Similar causes of divorce were reported by Bloom,

Niles, and Tatcher (1985). Personal incompatibility,
communication difficulties, value conflicts, and boredom

were the most commonly cited reasons for marital disruption

among women. Their sample was comprised of well-educated.

middle-class individuals who responded to an 18-item

questionnaire.

Purpose of Study

This study was conducted mainly for two reasons. First,
previous examinations of the relative contribution of
socioeconomic status and sex role beliefs to the

differential reasons women report for their divorces are

limited. Second, previous research has been basically
restricted to the use of an open-ended question or a brief

questionnaire as a measure. This study improved upon the
former investigations by examining causes of divorce with
the use of a multiple-item questionnaire.

The questionnaire utilized was updated from a list

developed by Levinger's (1966) exploratory investigation
into causes of divorce. Levinger classified responses into
twelve categories including neglect of home or children,
financial problems, physical abuse, verbal abuse,
infidelity, sexual incompatibility, drinking, in-law
trouble, mental cruelty, lack of love, excessive demands,
and miscellaneous responses.

The questionnaire developed for this study was

comprised of ten categories with a total of 55 questions.
Included among the ten categories were conflicts over the
children, career support, abuse, emotional support,
incompatibility, financial problems, sexual problems,

housework, child care, and general discontent. Based on the
12

previous researcti (e. ^> Kifeson & SuSsman> 1982; l.evinger,

1966) predietions were made for the categories of bareer
support, abuse, emotional support, incompatibi1ity,
financial problems, housework, and child care. No hypotheses
have been forroe^^^^

the remaining categories. Previous

investigations (e. g., Bloom et al., 1985; Kitsbn &
1982; bevinger, 1966) have shown multiple causes cited by
women as related to their divorce. Thus, other reported

causes of divorce have been included here to give further
depth to this study. In order to evaluate the extent to
which women hold traditional or nontraditional beliefs

regarding sex roles, a short version of the Attitudes Toward
Women Scale (AWS) (Spence & Helmreich, 1978) was used.

It is speculated that sex roles have been redefined in
ways that allow married women to expect individual growth
and fulfillment. If this involves a job or career which
results in the wife's economic freedom from her husband, an

unequal division of household labor will lead wives with
nontraditional attitudes to perceive underlying inequality

in the relationship. In turn, marital conflicts,

instability, an<l di:Vorce may develop. The resentment these
nontraditional women may feel toward their husbahds
increases the likelihood of marital dissatisfaction and
divorce.

In accordance with Houseknecht et al. (1984), it is

expected for this study that divorced women who were of a

' ■ ■■ V v'..

'■fl'

higher educational and socioeconomic level during their
marriage will have expected their ex-husbands to share the
household tasks equally and to support their careers. Women

who perceived inequality in the division of household labor
are more likely to interpret the inequality as a
manifestation of lack of emotional support and communication
from their ex-husbands. Furthermore, it is expected that

these women hold nontraditional values regarding sex roles.

Aided by their financial independence, these women interpret
divorce as a positive alternative to an unsatisfactory
marriage.

Married women whose personal incomes are not sufficient
to lead to financial independence from their husbands may

also perceive an unequal division of household labor as
unfair. However, it is hypothesized that the perceptipn of

"unfairness" held by these women will not be as strong as
the perception held by women of a higher socioeconomic
status. Women of a lower socioeconomic status are more

likely to have traditional expectancies of sex roles (Basow,

1992; Hochschild, 1989). The inability of women with low
personal incomes to successfully support themselves and
their children will have inhibited the idea of divorce as an
alternative to the marital conflict which arises. These

women will be more likely to report other compelling causes

of divorce such as physical or emotional abuse or financial

problems than the unequal division of household labor.

14

The specific hypotheses then are:

1. Women with a high persona^^ socioeconomic level will
be more likely tp hav® i^igli63^ scores on the scales of
housework/ Career snpport, emotional support

incompatibilityv and child care as compared to women of a
low personal soGioeconomic status.
2. Women of a low personal socioeconomic status are

predicted to score higher on the scales of abuse and

financial problems in comparison to womea with a high
personal sgcio®c!Ohomic status.
3. women with hontraditional sex role values will be

more likely to have higher scores on the housework> career

support, emotional support, incompatibility, and child care
scales than will women with traditional sex role values.

15

METHOD

Participants
The final sample was comprised of 130 divorced women.

Two hundred and sixty questionnaires were distributed to one
university and three organizations (Parents Without
Partners, National Organization of Women, Inland Business
and Professional Women's Network) in the Inland Southern

California area. Out of 134 returned questionnaires (62%
were from the university and 38% were from the

organizations) four were eliminated due to incomplete data.
The age of the participants ranged from 18 to 74 with a
median age of 40. On average, the women had been married for

eight years and had been divorced for 10 years. Seventy five
percent of the subjects were currently divorced, 22% were
remarried, and 3% were widows who had been divorced. Seventy
four percent of the participants described themselves as

Caucasian, 13% as Latina, 9% as African American, 3% as

Asian, and 1% as other. The subjects were basically welleducated with 99% having completed high school, 91% had one
or more years of college, 21% had completed a four-year

degree program, 6% had one or more years of gradate study,

and 4% had a graduate-level-degree. In order to classify the
subjects by occupational level, Hollingshead's (1975)
occupational scales were used. While it is acknowledged that
this scale is limited as a measure of women's socioeconomic

status, no scale is more appropriate at this time. The
16

reported occupations were consistent witK the subject's
educational backgrounds. Twenty six percent were classified

as housewives or students (score 0)1,5% were classified i
Menial Service, Unskilled, or Semiskilled categories (scores

1-3); 39% were classified in Small Business Owners, Clerical
or Sales Workers, Technicians or Semipfofessionai categories

(scores 4-6); and 31% were in the Minor Professionai,; Lesser

E^rofesSional, and Higher gccupatibnal Gategories (scores 7
9). The mean Hollingshead score was 4.

Materials

EacM participant completed a guestiChnalre that
included dejjographic items as well as Ga^ses-of-divorce
items. In addition, participants completed the short version

of thC-^WS (Spence & HelmreiCh, 197B); Questions regarding
the women's occupation, years of education, and income
daring their marriage were utilized to define their
socioeconomic status. Each participaht's ihcome during the

marriage was adjusted according to the formula given by the
Council of Economic Advisers (1992) in order to be

comparable to 1993 income. The^w

were also asked to list

other available financial and personal resources, age and

sex of each child, amount of child support received, age at
marriage, age at divorce, years since the divorce was
finalized, and whose decision it was to divorce. The

complete questionnaire as distributed is included in
Appendix'A*.

Divorce Gauses Gited^

Leyinger (1966);^ w

used as a

basis for the guestionnaire developed for this study.
Further guestions were geherated from previous studies
(Bloom et ail., 1985; HousefcneGht et al., 1984; Kitson &
sussmam^ 1982) ill bJfder to develop a multiple-ifeem

guestionnaire that would expand upon the previous use of

open-ended guestions* The multiple-item measures will
increase the reliability of the findings as related to each
major category and yield as detailed an examination into
general causes-of-divorce as possible. Items relating to
housework and child care were adapted from a study that

described the typical allocation of household

respbnsibilities between husbands and wives (Nyguist,
Slivken; SpencO/ & Helmreich, 1985). Gauses-of-divorce were

evaluated by statements ihat participants ral-dd on 7-pgint
scales with each scale ranging from "not a factor in the

divorce" (1) to "a critical factor" (7). Space was provided
for participants to cite any reasons not mentioned in the
guestionnaire that may have caused the divorce.

Initially a 55-item guestionnaire with 10 categories
was used. However, in order to improve the reliability of
each scale, six items which no participants endorsed were

discarded. The category of general discontent was completely
eliminated due to lack of inter-item reliability. Nine
scales were thus transformed from the remaining 49 items.
The nine scales and their corresponding alpha levels are as

follows: Conflicts over the children, .82; career support,

.75; abuse, .70; emotional support, .777 incompatibility,

.72; financial problems, .72; sexual problems, .73;
bousework, .as; child care, .92.The specific items related

to each of these scales are presahted in Appendix C.
To determihe the degree to which women could be
considered traditional or nontraditional in regards to sex

roles the short, i5-itemyersion of the Attitudes Toward
Women Scale was used (Spence & Helmreich, 1978). The AWS

(see Appendix B) includes items concerning vocational,
educational, marital, and dating role behaviors. Each item

was evaluated on a 4-point scale ranging from strongly agree
to strongly disagree. Items were scored from 0 to 3 and

recoded where appropriate so that high scores indicate a
nontraditional attitude concerning women's roles. Possible

total scores range from 0 to 45. Participants' scores ranged
from 18 to 45 with a median of 36. The 15-item version of

the AWS has a correlation of .91 with the original 55-item

AWS. The Cronbach alpha of the 15-item form is .89 (Spence &

Helmreich).

.

Procedure ^

'

,

Prospective participants were approached and asked for
their help in completing guestionnaires that examined issues
related to possible causes of divorce and women's roles.
Subjects were told their voluntary participation would
remain anonymous, and envelopes were provided for the return
■
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of the questionnaires. To avoid possible confusidn or
erroneous data from women who had been married more than

once, each participant was instructed to refer to her first
marital and divorce experience. Subjects were also

instructed to ignore child care related issues if they had
no children during the marriage being investigated. All

subjects were treated in accordance with the Institutional
Ethics Committee and the guidelines bf the American
Psychological Association (1982).
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In order to examine the extent to whictt the

participant&' sceres on; the Attitiades Toward

scale,

theit personal income, occhpation, and level of education
during the marriage were predictive of their scores on the

scales of housevrotk, career support/ emotional support,
incompatibility, child care, abuse, and financial problems,

seven separate hierarchical multipie regression analyses
were conducted. The scores on the Attitudes Toward Women

scale were entered first in each anaiysis and the women's
previous income, occupation, and educ^"'-i*^® (socioeconomic
status) were entered simultaneously on Step 2. Significant
increments in

were obtained in only three of these

analyses. The women's AWS ratings were predictive of their
scores on the scale of incompatibility,

= .041, (adjusted

R- = .034>> F(1,122) = 5.27> p < .05. In addition, th^
womens' socioeconomic status was predictive of their scores

on the scales of emotional support, R' = .088, (adjusted R'

= .057),

;i:i7), =;;:2;.82, p < .05 and incompatibi1ity,

=

.076, (adjusted r' = .04^), EC4>119)f = 2.45, E < .05.
A correlStiohal analysis was also performed and the
signifidant relationships are displayed in Table 1. As shown
in Table 1, these relationships were opposite to those

expected. Specifically, not being highly educated was

related to higher scores on the scales of emotional support

and housework; not haying a high income was correlated to

higher scores on the scale gicaree Support? and having
a ssmiprttessidnal or professional occupation was
related! to higher scores oh the scale of financial
Post-hoc Correlational Analysis

A post-hoc hypothesis^^W^^

formulated predicting: women

who spent a substantial amount of time wording outside of
the home during the marriage, and those who had control of
their income, would be likely to score high on the scales

measuring the importance of housework; career suppOrt>
emotional support, incompatibilrty, and child care.

Conversely, women who did not spend much time working
outside of the home, and those who did not have contrblgf
their income, were expected to report abhse and financial
problems as having led to their marital breakup. A
correlational analysis was conducted to examine these
relationships. While caution must be taken when conducting
separate post-hoc analyses, the alpha levels here are not

considered to have been exceptionally altered (A. Blanchard,

personal communication, October 26, 1994). The significant
findings only are presented in Table 2.
As evident in Table 2, the amount of time the women

spent working outside of the home during the marriage was
significantly correlated to the housework scale. This
negative relationship indicates that the more time the women

spent working outside of the home, the more likely they were
to cite lack of household help as a determinant in the
22

■ divorce^.

Five significant relationships were obtained between
the women

control of their Income during the marriage and

their scores on the scales of career support, emotional

support, child care^ abuse, and financial problems. These
positive relationships indicate that women whot reported npt
having had control over their income during the marriage
oited these items as important factors in their divorce.
A final correlational analysis was conducted to

determine the validity of HochsChild^s (1989) claim that a
wife's dissatisfaction with the amount of household help

contributed by her hUsband may in truth be an expression of

the incompatibie nature of the relationship. There was
indeed a significant correlation between the scales of
housework and incompatibility, r = .43, p < .001. In further

Support of this relationship, a significant correlation was
found between the scales of housework and emotiona1 support,
r = .37, p < .001.

Scale Ratings

Previous studies examining the causes of divorce (e.g.,

dleek & Pearson, 1985; Kitson & Sussman, 1982; hevinger,

1966) have been primarily concerned with the most commonly
cited reasons individuals report as having led to their
divorce. Thus, it seemed appropriate to include such an

analysis here in order to compare the findings^ The means
for each of the nine cause of divorce scales are listed in

Table 3. The most: M

rated cause of divorce among the

women in this investigation was irtcbmpatibility; child care
was reported the least often as having been a factor in the
:divOrce'''
 decision-.
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Correlations Between Previous Educatiort. Previous Income

and grevions Occupation and Entotibnal Support, Career
Support. Housework. and Financial Problems

Previous

Previous

Education

Embtional Support

-.25**

Career Support

-.05

Housework:

-.IS*

Financial Problems

-.06

Previbus

Income

,03

'-v20*

-.07

^.07

■5-.0^2:-

>18*

Note. Scale items were rated from 1 (Not a Factor) to 7 (A

Critical Factor). Education, income, and occupation were
also scored successively from low to high. Negative
correlations indicate not being highly educated, not having
a high income, and not having a highly rated occupation led

to higher scores on the scales of emotional support, career
support, and housework.
*:P;< .05. **P < .01 VV'
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'Table.'

Correlations Between Amount of Time Spent Working ana
Control Over income and Housework. Career Siippott ^
JZiillU L>X:vJXl<^_L

W jr

v>lxXX\X

v^uX C;^

^

;;Time Spent Kforking

Housework

ciiivA - X Xiicxiiwx.o:-L.

xx wx/xt:;iLio

Control of income

-.21*

Career Support

.01

Emotional Support

.04

.33***

.05

.25**

Child Care

'

.30**

:

Abuse'
Financial Problems

.22*

Note. Scale items were rated from 1 (Not a Factor) to 7 (A

Critical Factor). Amount of time spent worRing' was codes

frxSm 1 (Fregueht) to 5 (Seldom). Control bf income was cbded
from 1 (Yes) to 2 (No).
*P < .05. **^ < vOl. ***p < .0©!.
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Table"'3;
Mean Rat.liicf for Each Cause of Pivorce Scale

Scale

Mean

stan^ar(3 beviation

rnGompatiMllty

l.44

Emotional support

3.60

1.19

AbU'Se\^ -

3-.4^2

Sexual problems

3.08

1.78

Einanclal problems

2.88

1^ 3!5

■ Career ■ ■ ■support/r-

■^/ ■■■^;i2.;,38^W ■ v

l.27

Child conflict

2 .29

Housework

2.23

■

2'.17 ■ "

^, ■: V ;./// ; ■'■;.;■ ■ ■ ■2'i85 .
1.26

\Child .care'K ■ -■ ■■■■ y,; . .• ■ ■1 ,l-..48, ' . M,

"■, 1.53

Note. The higher the mean, the greater the importance
of the scale as a cause of divorce.
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DISCUSSION

Findings Rela'ted to "the Hypotlieses
Women with a high personal socioeconoraic level were
expected to report the areas of housework, career support,

emotional support, incompatihility, and child care were
important determinants Of their divorce. On the other hand,
women of a low personal socioeconomic status were predicted
to cite abuse and financial problems as critical causes of
their divorce. Women with nontraditional sex role values

were expected to score higher on the scales of housework,

career support, emotional support, incompatibility, and
child care than were women with traditional sex role values.

One significant effect was found to Support the

hypotheses: women ^o held npntfaditionai Sex role values
were more likely to report incompatibility was an important
determinant of their divorce. The other significant

relationships obtained in the present study directly related
to the hypotheses were opposite to those anticipated.
Specifically, women who were not highly educated were more
likely to have perceived a lack of emotional support, lack
of household help, and incompatibiiity as leading to their
divorce than were women who were highly educated.
Furtherraore, women who did not have high incomes tended to

cite lack of career support was a critical factor in their
marital breakup in comparison to women who did have high

inGomea. Finaliy, women Whose oGcupations were highly rated
28

on Hoi1ingstiead's (1975) index were more 1ikely to report
financial problems were an irapbrtant cause of their divorce
than were women who did not have a highly rated occupation.

such an unexpected ohtcome is felt to be primarily due
to the different methbdolbgicalapprbache& employed by the

present study and those conducted previously. h crucial
distinction between this study and the one previous
investigation designed to examine the unequal division of
household labor as a cause of divorce (Houseknecht et al.,

1984) was the nnderrepresentation of women with graduate
degrees. All of the women in the Houseknebht et al. study
had a graduate degree> while only 4% of the participants in
this study had a graduate degree. Perhaps, then, finding the
unequal division of household labor to be an important
factor in divorce is generalizable to a population of women

who are not as highly educated.
Some likely reasons for the failure to support previous

research showing reported causes of divorce differ by
socioeconomic status is that other studies (e.g.. Bloom et

al., 1985; Kitson & Sussman, 1982; Levinger, 1966) measured
wive's socioeconomic status on the basis of their husband's

or family incomes, whereas the women's personal incomes were

measured in the prebent study. Furthermore, roles and

expectancies in iKarriage have^^ c^

those studies

reporting class distihctions were bonducted from nine years
to nearly three decades ago.

Also, the exploratory sthdy, opeh-ended guestionnaites,
and short-item measures used by the previous investigators
differ from the extensive 49-item survey used in this study.

This thbrough questidnhaire is considered to have given more
breadth to an examination of suc^ a personal andi individual

nature. In fact, few participants toot advantage of the
space allotted to list reasons not included iii the

questionnaire and several commented on the exhaustiveness of
the measure-v;/

'

In a further atteittpt to interpret the rationale behind
this reversal of expected outcomes, two possible

explanations become evident. First, Levinger (1976) proposed
nearly two decades ago that even if financial hardship will

occur, divorce will be considered a positive alternatiye
among wives who feel exploited by their husbands. The
present study as well as previous research (e.g.. Bloom et
al., 1985; Kitson & Sussman, 1982) suggests divorced women
attribute great importance to such factors as lack of

emotional support and incompatibility as having led to the
marital disruption. These factors then may be the areas
within a marital relationship where wives expect a "true"

partnership to be apparent and, regardless of their personal
income, will seek a divorce if the husband is not meeting
their needs in these areas.

Second, previous researchers (HochschiId, 1989;
HouSeknecht et al., 1984) have claimed marital distress

■
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appears direGtly related to the disparity between spousal

ideas regarding sex roles. The women comprising the current

sample tendsd tb be nbntraditipnai; 75% scored 33 or higher
on the Attitudes Toward Women scale ion a scale of 1-45^

higher scores are considered to retlectnontraditionai
yalhesi. T'erhaps the husbands' expectations were more
traditional than their wives^, as tends to be the case among
married couples (Hochschild, 1989; Pleck, 1985). Taking this

one step further, it is possible women who were highly
educated had tetter opportunities fmeeting men in College
for example) to choose partners with attitudes more similar
to their own than did women who were not highly educated. In

turn, the dissimilarity between couples' sex role values may
have been more striking when the women were not highly

educated. It may actually have been this disGrepancy between

spousal attitudes rather than the wife's attitude alone or
such factors as income and occupation that made emotional

support and incompatibility so critical.
Post-hoc Findings

Two post-^hoc analyses were conducted to further
investigate what may actually have led the women who

participated in the present study to divorce. From a purely

exploratory perspective, yet keeping in line with the
original thought, it was anticipated that the more time the
women spent working outside of the home during the marriage

and the greater the extent to which they actually had
■■ ■■
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control of their income would be predictive of high scores
on the scales of housework, career support, emotional

support, incompatibility, and child care. Women who did not

spend a great deal of time working outside of the home and

who did not have control of any income were anticipated to
cite abuse and financial problems as important determinants
of their marital breakup.
Amount of time spent working outside of the home and lack of
household help.

The first significant post-hoc relationship appears to
suggest that women who spent more time working outside of
the home during the marriage were the most dissatisfied with
the amount of household help they received from their

partners. To be sure, this relationship would be expected
based on the original hypotheses. It is assumed, for

instance, that a wife would expect her husband to share the
household responsibilities based on the amount of time she

spent working outside of the home, and therefore, the amount
of income she contributed.

If, as Greenglass (1985) and Hochschild (1989) have

argued, women who perceive the unequal division of household

labor as unfair become frustrated, resentful, and

dissatisfied with the marriage, spending more time outside
of the home working may be what actually exacerbates these

feelings, not their education, income, or occupation.
Furthermore, if husbands do not increase the amount of time

they spend performing housework according to the amount of
32

time their wives spend working outside of the home
(Hochschild, 1989; Pleck, 1985) the relationship between the

unequal division of household labor and incompatibility may
become more evident to these women. Divorce then, will
become the positive alternative.

Control over income as a critical predictor of the causes of
divorce.

Women who did not have control over their income tended

to cite all of the variables except housework and
incompatibility as more important factors in their divorce
than women who did have control over their income. These

relationships clearly are not easy to explain; they
contradict what was anticipated when considering career
support, emotional support, and child care. Specifically,
women who did have control of their income were expected to

have perceived their husbands as not providing career
support, emotional support, and child care. These issues
then would have been more likely to be determinants of their

divorce than among women who did not have control of their
income. The best explanation for these contradictory results
once again points to the importance of whether a woman feels

exploited by her husband. While only speculation, women who
do not share equal financial power with their husbands,
especially to the extreme of having no control over their
personal income, may be strongly aware of this lack of a

"true partnership." This perception of inequality may be

diffused into many areas of dissatisfaction and may also
33

reflect a relationsMp iii which husbands are not emotidnally
supportive of their wives.

In followihg the original rationaie for this study, it
would be expected that women who did not have control over
their income would be more likely to report abuse and

financial problems as having been an important factor in
their divorce than would women who did have control of their

income. Support for such a relationship was found.
Certainly women who had no access to their own or their

husband's income would be expeoted to remain in ah unhappy
marriage until abuse or tinancial problems werb too
overwhelming.

Methodological Limitations

The lack of support for the major hypotheses tested is
considered to be predominately due to the methodology
employed during this examination. Most critical was the

difficuity in locating enough women viho had a substantial
personal income (e.g., above $20,000) during the marriage.
The problem here is considered to have stemmed from the fact

that each woman was asked to respond to the questionnaire in
regard to her first marriage. This was done to control for

the likelihood of many respondents having had multiple
marriage-divorce experiences, and in fact, many had. In
hindsight, the participants should have been asked to keep
their most recent marriage in mind when replying to the
statements. Such a change perhaps would have generated a

■.
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larger number of financially independent women primarily
because many of the women whose divorce occurred 15 or more

years previously would have been excluded. More married
women are currently entering the work force than in recent
years (Bryant & Zick, 1994) and indeed, many of the
participants in this study who had been divorced for 15 or
more years worked only occasionally (49%).
The need to distinguish "traditional" women from
"nontraditional" women regarding sex role attitudes also

presented a problem. Most profpund was the difficulty in
measuring beliefs held six months to 30 years ago. Needless
to say, the values an individual currently holds may not
necessarily be a valid representation of those held many

years, or even months, earlier. In fact, it seems reasonable
to expect one's life experiences to change these attitudes.

It is possible then that some of the women in this study may
have actually been "traditional" women during the marriage
in question but reevaluated their sex role attitudes after
that life event.

In addition, the Attitudes Toward Women scale in itself
seems a bit outdated. Several women made comments alluding

to just that when claiming such statements as "darn socks"
and "drive a locomotive" were "old fashioned." The problem
with this measure becomes more obvious when noting only one

significant relationship was found between the Attitudes
Toward Women Scale and the cause of divorce items, predictor
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varia&I^Sy ancj postHipc: corirelatiqnai variaKLes• Perhaps
nonteraditional Womeii hendpd to cite incoittpafcibilr^

cacse of diyorce Ciit^

a

due to the fact that this sdale

included statements ofcviously related to sex roles*
General Discussion

^

findings do agree with previous studies when

looking at the general importance of the individuai
determinants of divorce. For example. Bloom et al.
suggest that emotional aspects of marriage have

beGdme increasingly important. Others (Kitson et al-, 1985;
Rhyne, 1981; Spitze & South, 1985) have stated increased
verbal interaction, affection, and emotional support in a
marriage decrease the likelihood of divorGe. Accordingly,

these previous studies report emotiohal support and
incompatibility were the most often cited causes of
divorce among women. Perhaps this explains why no
distinction was made in the current study between
socioeconomic status and reported causes of divorce;
emotional support and incompatibility are crucial components
of a marital relationship among individuals of any
socioeconomic status.

Implications for Future Research

Although little support was indicated for the

hypotheses generated from the extant literature, the large
amount of data gathered is considered to be rich with

information that will allow a deeper

np to Sate

insight into reported causes of divorce among women. tPwo

examples which await analysis are possible differences anidng
mothers and women whb did not have children, and an

investigation into the felaiiontship between who initiated
the divorce and the reported causes.

In conclusion, it appears the current interest in the

investigatioh of iwhy marriages fail has ahcountered a realm
of facta»rs associated with emotiohal support and
incompatibility. Although a lack of household help was not a

critical cause of divorce among the participants in the
current study it was strongly correlated to lack of

emotional support and inCompatibilityv a finding suE^ortive
of Hochschild^s (19891 claim. One symptom then of lack of
emotional support and incompatibility may be the lack of
household help a wife reeeives from her husband. Further
researOh is warranted in this relatively Uninvestigated^
area. Finally, obtaining a clearer understanding of the
marital sex role attitudes each spouse brings to the

marriage, how they may differ, and the resulting

implicfations for tho relationship is also needed.
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Covet Letter and! Informed Consent

Dear-.Participant.,

■'

We are conducting a study to examine sources of women's
dissatisfaction within a marriage that ultimately lead to
divorce. While much is known about who is lifeely to get
divorced/ little is known about the specific causes of
divorce and we would like your input. It will take
approximately 25 minutes to complete this questionnaire.

If you choose to fill out this questionnaire, please answer
each question as honestly as possible. Your participation is
voluntary and you can stop at any time. Please understand
that your responses will be kept confidential, as we are not
focusing on the answers of any one person. VYour returned
questionnaire will remain completely anonymous. The goal Of
this study is to obtain information from a number of women
who have experienced divorce and combine their replies to
acquire a general understanding of divorce causes.

Your willingness to participate in this important study is
appreciated. Thank you for your help.

Hary A, DoIan
Master's Degree Candidate

Chuck Hoffman Chair
Department of Psychology

I have read and understand the above information.

Date
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CAUSES OF DiVCjRCE iiMpNG WOMEN QUESTIONNAIRE

The following statements relate to situations which may have
led to your divorce. If you have been married more than
once, please refer to your first marriage throughout the
questionnaire. For each of the following statements:
1. Circle "Yes" or "No" to indicate whether or not the

situation was a problem during the marriage.
2. Indicate the extent to which each statement factored in

your decision to divorce by circling the appropriate number
for each of the following.
1. My ex-husband and I could not agree on when to start a
family.
This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes No

. ■ 'l'

■ -s::, y

Not a Factor

Somewhat

A Critical

In the Divorce

A Factor

Factor

2. I considered my career to be equally important as my ex
husband's.

This situation was a problem during the i^arriage. Yes
1

2

3

4

5

6

No
7

Not a Factor

Somewhat

A Critical

In the Divorce

A Factor

Factor

3. My ex-husband abused alcohol/drugs.

This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes

No

Not a Factor

Somewhat

A CritiGal

In the Divorce

A Factor

Factor

4. I abused alcohol/drugs.

This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes
1

2

Not a Factor
In the Divorce

3

4
Somewhat
A Factor

5

6

No
7

A Critical
Factor

5. I prepared the family meals more often than my ex-husband
did.

This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes
39

No

■ ■I'.l' :' ■ \

:Z::. : ^ ' \ . ^3f ^

Not a Factor
In the Divorce

■ 4

-p-"::-

Somewhat
A Factor

^

■, ■

A Critical
Factor

6. My ex-husband and I did not share the same religious
faith.

This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes

Not a Factor
In the Divorce

Somewhat
A Factor

No

A Critical
Factor

V. I had an extramarital affair.

This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes

Not a Factor
In the Divorce

Somewhat
A Factor

A Critical
Factor

8. My ex-husband had an extramarital affair.
This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes
1

2

3

Not a Factor
In the Divorce

4

No

5

Somewhat
A Factor

6

No
7

A Critical
Factor

9. Our sexual relationship was inadequate during most of the
marriage.
This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes NO
1

2

Not a Factor
In the Divorce

3

4

Somewhat
A Factor

5

6

A Critical
Factor

10.My ex-husband kept secrets from me.
This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes

Not a Factor
In the Divorce

Somewhat
A Factor

40

7

No

A Critical
Factor

11. There were in-law problems during the marriage.
This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes No

Not a Factor

Somewhat

A Critical

In the Divorce

A Factor

Factor

12. My ex-husband was not supportive of my career decisions.

This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes No

Not a Factor
In the Divorce

Somewhat
A Factor

A Critical
Factor

13. My ex-husband physically abused me.
This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes No
1

2

3

Not a Factor
In the Divorce

4

5

Somewhat
A Factor

6

7

A Crltlcai
Factor

14. It was difficult to communicate with my ex-husband.
This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes No
1

2

3

Not a Factor
In the Divorce

4

5

Somewhat
A Factor

6

7

A Critical
Factor

15. My ex-^husband and I had different sexual frequency
needs.

This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes No
1

2

3

Not a Factor
In the Divorce

4

5

Somewhat
A Factor

6

7

A Critical
Factor

16. I could not discuss personal or private matters with or
confide In my ex-husband.
This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes No
1

2

Not a Factor
In the Divorce

3

4

Somewhat
A Factor
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5

6

7

A Critical
Factor

17. My ex-husband and I could not agree on how to spend
money.

This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes No
1

2

Not a Factor
In the Divorce

3

4

Somewhat
A Factor

5

6

7

A Critical
Factor

18. My ex-husband was emotionally or verbally abusive.
This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes No

Not a Factor
In the Divorce

Somewhat
A Factor

A Critical
Factor

19. I resented being the one to do most of the family
laundry.

This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes No

Not a Factor
In the Divorce

Somewhat
A Factor

A Critical
Factor

20.I could not trust my ex-husband.
This situation was a problem during the marriage.

Yes No

Not a Factor

Somewhat

A Critical

In the Divorce

A Factor

Factor

21. My ex-hnsband deserted me.

This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes No

Not a Factor

Somewhat

A Critical

In the Divorce

A Factor

Factor

22. Health problems led to an inadeguate sex life.
This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes No

Not a Factor

Somewhat

A Critical

In the Divorce

A Factor

Factor
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23. Unemployttient wa a problem for my ex-iiusband/
This situation was a problem during bhe marriage. Yes fio

Not

Sonie^at

A Critical

A Factor

Factor

2#. We grew apart, our interests and values Changed.
This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes No
.-3*

■ 4 '

^ ■S'" -

■

Not a Factor

Somewhat

A Critical

In the Divorce

A Factor

Factor

25. 1 was too young when we got married.
This situation was a problem during the marriage. YeS No
4

"v'

Not a Factor

Some^

In the Divorce

A Factor

'5
:

A Critical
Factor

26. I wanted egital power in decision mating.
This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes No

Not a Factor

S^

A Critical

in the Divorce

A Factor

Factor

27. My ex-husband was over coitmitted to his work.
This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes No

1

2

3

V:' ' ■

6

7

Not a Factor

Somewhat

A Critical

In the Divorce

A Factor

Factor

28. My ex-husband would not help wash the dishes.
This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes No

Not a Factor

Somewhat

A Critical

In the Divorce

A Factor

Factor
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29. There was a 1
of love in our relationship.
This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes No

■

3

4

■'

6

: ':7 S

Not a Factbr

Somewhat

A Critical

in the Divorc^^^^^

A Factor

Factor

30. My ex-husband and I were basically incompatible.

This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes No

: Nbt a Factor

In the Divorce

Somewhat

A Critical

A Factor

Factor

31. My ex-'^husband andI fr©'^uently argued or disagreed.

This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes No

Not a Factor

Sgmewhat

A^ ^C

In the Divorce

A Factor

Factor

32. My ex-husband was not a good financial provider.
This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes No
1

2

3

Not a Factor
In the Divorce

4

5

Somewhat
A Factor

6

7

A Critical
Factor

33. My ex-husband did not do his share of the yard work.
T^^
was a problem during the marriage. Yes No
1

2

3

4

5

Not a Factor

Somewhat

A Critical

In the Divorce

A Factor

Factor

34. My ex-husband made bizarre or unpleasant sexual demands.
This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes No

i;;;.

/

Not a Factor
In the Divorce

:7;;\;
Somewhat
A Factor
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A Critical
Factor

35. I am not siare was cans
our
to Disrupt,
This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes No

Not a Factor

Somewhat

A Critical

In the Divorce

A Factor

Factor

36. My ex-husband did not support my decision to
continue/begin my education.
This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes No

Not a Factor

Somewhat

A Critical

■ ■: ,ln' the Sivorce;,:.:.:,'/,. V,,. /..v;-: A;/Fac^

Factor

37. My ex-husband did not vacuum the house as often as I
did.
,'v- : . ■■ ■ ■ ■ V
■
This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes No

Not a Factor

Somewhat

A Critical

In the Divorce

A Factor

Factor

38. There were financial problems during the marriage.
This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes No

Not a Factor

Somewhat

A Critical

In the Divorce

A Factor

Factor

39. My ex-husband was neglectful towards me.

This situation was a prbbleffl dUrihg^ the itiarriage. Yes No

1

■

3;

4 •

■ ■ ■ ■ ■■

e •' ■

-//i':7 :

Not a Factor

Somewhat

A Critical

In the Divorce

A Factor

iPactor

40. Our relationship was not emotionally intimate.

This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes No
•l';-'

2 ■■

3

4 ,

Not a Factor

Somewhat

A Critical

In the Divorce

A Factor

Factor
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41. My ex^husband was unwilling to move in order to behefit
my career.

This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes No

^

N^

Somewhat

A Critical

In the Divorce

A Factor

Factor

42. I resented being responsible for most of the household
duties.

This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes No
. 1

2

.

A . ■.

3.- . ... .. ,

5.. ■

6,.

Not a Factor

Somewhat

A critiGal

In the Divorce

A Factor .

Factor

43. My ex-husband did not want me to be employed.
This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes No

;3:

s

^

■'

6

Not a Factor

Somewhat

A Critical

In the Divorce

A Factor

Factor

44. My ex-husband and I had different ideas concerning the
roles of husband and wife.

This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes No

Not a Factor

Somewhat

A Critical

In the Divorce

A Factor

Factor

45. It bothered my ex-husband that I made more money than he
did.

This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes No
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Not a Factor

Somewhat

A Critical

In the Divorce

A Factor

Factor

46. I often did housework while my ex-husband relaxed.
This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes No
1

2

Not a Factor
In the Divorce

3

4

Somewhat
A Factor

4^

5

6

A Cr^^^^
Factor

7

47.No financial resources, my own or my ex-husband's, were
easily accessible to me.
This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes No
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Not a Factor

Somewhat

A Critical

In the Divorce

A Factor

Factor

Please respond to the following statements only if you and
your first ex-husband had children living in your home.
Select the correct parent-child relationship from the
following.
The children were mine from a previous relationship

The children were my ex-husband's from a previous
relationship
My ex-husband and I were the children's biological
parents

Other, please explain

1. I helped the children dress more often than my ex-husband
did.

This situation was a problem during the marriage.

Yes No

Not a Factor

Somewhat

A Critical

In the Divorce

A Factor

Factor

My ex-husband would not help purchase supplies for the
children.

This situation was a problem during the marriage.

Yes No

Not a Factor

Somewhat

A Critical

In the Divorce

A Factor

Factor

3. My ex-husband and I could not agree on child rearing and
discipline methods.
This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes No

Not a Factor
In the Divorce

Somewhat
A Factor
47

A Critical
Factor
.

4. 1 spent more time helping the children with their
homework than their father did.

This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes No

Not a Factor

Somewhat

A Critical

In the Divorce

A Factor

Factor

5. Our fighting and unhappiness was having a negative effect
on the children.

This situation was a problem during the marriage.

Yes No

Not a Factor

Somewhat

A Critical

In the Divorce

A Factor

Factor

6. My ex-husband was jealous of or disliked the children.
This situation was a problem during the marriage. Yes No
1

2

Not a Factor
In the Divorce

3

4

Somewhat
A Factor

5

6

A Critical
Factor

7. My ex-husband rarely helped bathe the children.
This situation was a problem during the marriage.

Not a Factor
In the Divorce

Somewhat
A Factor

7

Yes No

A Critical
Factor

8. My ex-husband did not share the child care
responsibilities equally with me.
This situation was a problem during the marriage.

Yes No

Not a Factor

Somewhat

A Critical

In the Divorce

A Factor

Factor

At this point please list any other reasons not indicated
above that may have been a factor in the disruption of your
marriage.
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;

:•;Piease^■■Tell ;,XI& ;Aboilt:. Yptirself

,

.1. • Age

2. What is your ethnicity?
Caucasian

''

African American

Hispanic
Asian

: v
Other

3. what is your current marital status?.
4. What is your occupation?.
5. DO you receive: Unemployment? Yes
No
AFDC?
. , ^ :., .:Yes\'- Na ■
6. What
the highest leyel of school you completed?
less than high school
BA/BS degree
completed high school
some graciuate education
some college
graduate education
two year college and degree

7. Are

attending school? Yes

No

8. If yes, what is your goal?.
9. What is your personal (money earned only by you) yearly
■?■^■iIacolae?'

^

Below $10,000
$30,000-$40,000

$10,000-$20,000
$40,000-$50,000

$20,000-$30,000
$50,000-above

If married more than once, please refer to your first
marriage for the remainder of the questionnaire.
10. What was your highest level of education before the
divorce?

less than high school
BA/BS degree
completed high school
some graduate education
some college
graduate education
.two year college and degree
11. What was your occupation before the divorce?
12. What amount of time did you typically spend working
outside the home during your first marriage?
I always worked full-time
.
■
I always worked part-time
Sometimes I worked part-time, sometimes full-time
___ I never worked outside the home during my first
marriage
I worked during part of the marriage, and did not
work during part of the marriage
13. Did you attend school during the marriage? Yes
No
14. What was your personal yearly income during the
marriage?
Below $10,000
$10,000-$20,000
$20,000-$30,000
$30,000-$40,000
$40,000-$50,000
$50,000-above
15. Was this money under your control?
Yes
No
16. If you had no personal income were other financial
resources readily available to you?
Yes
No
V/Please explain
■ ■ ■ .■
17. Were other personal resources such as family and/or
friends available for you to rely on?
Yes
No

'

■■ ■
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18. Do you have children from the marriage?
Yes
No
19. If yes, please list the age of each child at the time of
divorce, beginning with the eldest, and each child'^s
sex.

Age

Sex

20. Do you now , or did you in the past, receive child
support from your ex-husband?
Yes
No
Amount per month
21. How old were you when you married?
22. How old were you when you divorced?
23. How long were you married?

24. How long has it been since this divorce was finalized?
25. Who made the decision to divorce?

Completely mv decision

iCompletely my ex-husband's

Mostly my decision

.Mostly my ex-husband's

decision
decision

It was a mutual decision

Please answer the following questions about your ex-husband.

1. His age at the time of your divorce

'

2.

.Caucasian

Hispanic

African American

Asian

Other

3. Occupation?
4. Highest level of education
less than high school
BA/BS degree
completed high school
_some graduate education
some college
graduate education
^two year college and degree
5. Ex-husband's approximate yearly salary before the
divorce?

Below $10,000
530,000-$40,000

$10.000-$20.000
$40,000-$50,000 ;

520.000-330.000
_$50,000-above

This ends the questionnaire. Thank you for your help.
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Thank you for participating in this study of the examination
of divorce causes among women. This research is being
conducted to obtain a clearer idea of problems within a
marriage that may lead to divorce. More specifically^ we are
trying to determine if these reasons differ among women who
are of various socioeconomic statuses and among women who

hold different expectations regarding the typical marital
roles performed by husbands and wives.

Any questions that may arise regarding this study can be
answered by contacting Mary Dolan or Chuck Hoffman through
the Department of Psychology at California State University,
San Bernardino. The phone number to the department is (909)
880-5570. Also, the results of this study are anticipated to

be completed during the spring of 1994 and may be obtained
by contacting the same individuals.
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APPENDIX B

Attitudes Toward Women

The statements listed below describe attitudes toward the

roles of women in society which different people have. There
are no right or wrong answers/ only opinions. You are asked
to express your feeling about each statement by indicating
whether you (A) agree strongly, (B) agree miIdlyy (C)

disagree mildly, or (D) disagree strongly.
1. Swearing and obscenity are more repulsive in the speech
of a woman than a man.
A

Agree
Strongly

B

C

Agree
Mildly

Disagree
Mildly

0

Disagree
Strongly

Under modern economic conditions with women being active
outside the home, men should share in household tasks
such as washing dishes and doing the laundry.
A

Agree
Strongly

B

C

Agree
Mildly

Disagree
Mildly

D

Disagree
Strongly

It is insulting to women to have the "obey" clause remain
in the marriage service.
A

Agree
Strongly

B

G

Agree
Mildly

Disagree
Mildly

D

Disagree
Strongly

A woman should be as free as a man to propose marriage.
A

Agree
Strongly

B

C

Agree
Mildly

Disagree
Mildly

D

Disagree
Strongly

5. Women should worry less about their rights and more about
becoming good wives and mothers.
A

B

Agree

Agree

Strongly

C

Mildly
52

D

Disagree

Disagree

Mildly

Strongly

6. Women should assume their rightful place in business and
all the professions along with men.
A

Agree
Strongly

B

C

Agree
Mildly

Disagree
Mildly

D

Disagree
Strongly

7. A woman should not expect to go to exactly the same

places or to have quite the same freedom of action as a
man.

A

Agree

Strongly

B

C

Agree

Mildly

D

Disagree

Disagree

Mildly

Strongly

It is ridiculous for a woman to run a locomotive and for
a man to darn socks.
A

Agree
Strongly

B

C

Agree
Mildly

Disagree
Mildly

D

Disagree
Strongly

9. The intellectual leadership of a community should be
largely in the hands of men.
A

Agree
Strongly

B

C

Agree
Mildly

Disagree
Mildly

D

Disagree
Strongly

10. Women should be given equal opportunity with men for

apprenticeship in the various trades.
A

Agree
Strongly

B

C

Agree
Mildly

Disagree
Mildly

D

Disagree
Strongly

11. Women earning as much as their dates should bear equally
the expense when they go out together.
A

Agree
Strongly

B

C

Agree
Mildly
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Disagree
Mildly

D

Disagree
Strongly

12. Sons in a family should be given more encouragement to
go to college than daughters.
A

Agree
Strongly

B

C

Agree
Mildly

Disagree
Mildly

D

Disagree
Strongly

13. In general, the father should have greater authority
than the mother in the bringing up of children.
A

Agree
Strongly

B

C

Agree
Mildly

Disagree
Mildly

D

Disagree
Strongly

14. Economic and social freedom is worth far more to women

than acceptance of the ideal of femininity which has
been set up by men.
A

Agree
Strongly

B

C

Agree
Mildly

Disagree
Mildly

D

Disagree
Strongly

15. There are many jobs in which men should be given
preference over women in being hired or promoted.
A

Agree
Strongly

B

C

Agree
Mildly
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Disagree
Mildly

D

Disagree
Strongly

APPENDIX C

J^iyorce Questionnaire
Conflicts over the children.

My ex-husband and I could not agree on child rearing and
discipline methods.

Our figliting and unhappiness was having a negative effect on
the children.

ex-husband was jealous of or disliked the children.
Career support.

ex-husband and I could not agree on when to start a

I considered my career to be egually important as my exhusband
'
s.

My ex-husbahd was not supportiye of my career decisions.
My ex-husband did not support me decision to continue/begin
my\:■eduGaMon..^V:;^^•/:■
My ex-husband was unwilling to move in order to benefit my
career.

ex-husband did not want me to be employed.
Abuse.

ex-^husband physically abused me.
ex-husband was emotionally or verbally abusive.
Emotional support.
My ex-husband abused alcohol/drugs.

My ex-husband had an extramarital affair.
My ex-husband kept secrets from me.

There were in-law problems during the marriage.
It was difficult to communicate with my ex-husband.
I could not discuss personal or private matters with or
confide in my ex-husband.
I could not trust my ex-husband.
My ex-husband deserted me.

I wanted egual power in decision making.
My ex-husband was over committed to his work.
My ex-husband was neglectful towards me.

Our relationship was not emotionally intimate.
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Incompatibi1ity.
We grew apart, our interests and values changed.
I was too young when we got married.
There was a lack of love in our relationship.
My ex-husband and I were basically incompatible.
My ex-husband and I frequently argued or disagreed.
My ex-husband and I had different ideas concerning the roles
of husband and wife.

Financial problems.
My ex-husband and I could not agree on how to spend money.
Unemployment was a problem for my ex-husband.
My ex-husband was not a good financial provider.
There were financial problems during the marriage.
It bothered my ex-husband that I made more money than he
did.

No financial resources, my own or my ex-husband's, were
easily accessible to me.
Sexual problems.

Our sexual relationship was inadequate during most of the
■carriage. ■
/ ■ ■ ■ '.v.;.v-/,;
My ex-husband and I had different sexual frequency needs.
Housework.

I prepared the family meals more often than my ex^husband

I resented being the one to do most of the family laundry.
My ex-husband would not help wash the dishes.
My ex-husband did not do his share of the yard work.
My ex-husband did not vacuum the house as often as I did.
I resented being responsible for most of the household
duties.

I often did housework while my ex-husband relaxed.
Child care.

I helped the children dress more often than my ex-husband
did.

My ex-husband would not help purchase supplies for the
children.

I spent more time helping the children with their homework
than their father did.

My ex-husband rarely helped bathe the children.
My ex-husband did not share the child care responsibilities
equally with me.
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